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UNIVERSITY PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO DR. JOHN W. HARRIMAN 

wa.s realized that there was no 0 E E OS 
hope for him. The news of his 

OF DARING 
demise was the signal for much NERVE DISPLA YED BY 
sorrow yesterday. 

WADE SENDS SYMPATHY TWO UNDERCLASSMEN 
Congressman M . . J. Wade has 

sent tbe following telegram of 
All Departments Closed While Students and Faculty Gather 

at the Bier of the Eminent Surgeon 
sympathy: • 

Washington, D.C., Jan. 26, '04. 
Pres. Geo. E. Ml:I.cLea.n 

Ride to Burlington and Return 
on "Blind Baggage" With 

Mercury 21 Below 

The State university of Iowa 
paid a final tribute today to one 
who has been a moving ligure in 
its progress and development for 
nearly fifteen years. The funeNI 
of Dr. John Walter Harriman 
wa.s the occasion for regret and 
• arrow on the part of a.ll connect
ed with the university and those 
who had known him. The stud
ents of the university and par 
ticularly those of the medical de
partment took occa.sion to ex
press their rega.rd by attending 
the services in a body, and fac
ulty members who ha.d been 
asSociated for years with the de
ceased expressed th~il' rega.rd 
and admiration for him in un
stinted words. 

Despite the bitterness of the 
woother the funeral this morn
ing at the First Congrega.tional 
church was la.rgely ·attended. All 
of the students of the medical de
partment together with the uni
versity fa.culty occupied sea.ts to
ward the fL'ont. Students of the 
ather university depa.rtments 
and friends of the deceaSed occu
pied the rema.ining seats and 
stood in the aisles filling the 
church to the very doors. Presi
dent George E. MacLean ha.d. 
charge of the services and upon 
opeuing spoke a few words of 

• 

He read the resolutions that had Iowa City, Iowa.. If Peary is looking for mater-
been adopted by the university Permit me to Jom ial with whioh to make up an-
senate and by the faculty of the with bereaved faculty in expres· other pol,.r expedition or if even 
medic .... l department. sion of grief at loss of our noble Hannibal might rise from his 

friend and co-laborer, Dr. Harri- grave and call for volunteers to 
Ded.D Guthrie of the medical ma.n. A greu.t heart has been go wit.h him across the Alps, the 

department paid a beautiful tri- stilled, and a splendid intellect University of Iowa would be a 
bute to the wOI'k of of Dr. Harri- has been touched by death in its prolific field . 
ma.n here emphasizing his fine in- h f l>ntest power our 0 gr<XII . Seventy miles on the blind fiuence upon the students who M J WADE. 
ha.d work under him. He gave John Walter H8;rrim~n wa.s the baggage with the mercury at 20 
a fine testimonial to Dr. Ha.rri- son of State Sena.tor B:a.rriman degrees below zero would seem 
man's ability in his professional of Hampton. He wa.s born in to be almost impossible, but two 
work. your.g braves of the S. U. 1. s.c. 

President MacLean then called 1865, and received his early high- complished just that trick. Both 
el' educa.tion in Cornell college, of the ga.llants are members of 

upon Prof. T. H. Macbride as re- Mt. Vernon and Northwestern 
pl'esenting all departments of the college. He came to Iowa. City, fJ'a~rnities on the north side. 
university. Prof. Ma.cbride told and entered the College of Medi- One IS a. freshman and the othe! 
how Dr. Harrima.n came here a.s cine, State University of Iowa a sophomore ~ut both are reSl-
a student many years ago filled when about 25 years of age dence Of. Bur~gton. 
with that whole souled disposi- Here he distinguished himself, .In a dISCUSSIon la..s~ 'Y~ek about 
Lion thu.t mlLde him a friend to as an especially capable student blind baggage poSSIbilItIes these 
~veryone and whi~h has charac- particularly in anatomy. While two young men agreed to make 
leriz_ed.him ever SlOCe. . yet an under gradua.te, in 1890, a. ~rip to Burlingto~ Friday ni~ht 

After prayer by PreSIdent he was made assistant demon- WIthout the formahty of paylDg 
MacLean the casket was taken to strator of a.natomy, and the year railroad .fare. They reenforced 
the Rock Island depot to ~e se~t afterward was promoted to the their intentions by staking a sma.1l 
(,0 !lampton. Iowa, wh~re It will post of demenstrator in chief. bet tbat they would be success
be IDterred m the family vault. He was graduated from the ful. The weather was not so very 
Th~ hearse was pr~ceded to the College of Medicine in 1891, and cold when they pla.nned the trip 
tra.m by the medIcal students later, in 1893, took post graduate but when Friday night came the 
~nd the faculty members march- work in New York. mercury was hovering near zero. 
mg. ., Thereafter, the board of re- They were not to be bluffed how-

Dr. Harriman.s dea.th occured gents of S. U. 1. elected him ever, and dressing in warm 
yesterday. mormng at 7 oclock successively to many posts of clothes they started out, leaving 
after .an Illness of t~ree weeks honor, all of which he filled with Iowa City shortly after 8 o'clock. 
followmg lion operation for ap- marked ability. He served as The proper connections were 

instructor In operative surgery, made at West Liberty and the 
assistant to the surgical clinic, young heroes arrived at Burling
curator of the medical museum ton early Saturday morning, sur
and was elected professor of prising their parents by their 
anatomy in the College of Dentis- unexpected visit. Explanations 
try, in 1894, and professor of were profuse. 
anatomy in the College of Medi- The young men spent Satur
cine in 1896-110 post he occupied day and Sunday renewing old 
to the day he died. acqus.intR.nces a.nd Sunday night 

Temporarily leaving tbe Uni- got ready for the return. As 
versity during the war in 1898 they passed a thermometer on 
he served in the South, as sur- their way to the train they rood 
geon of the 50th Iowa ranking as 21 degrees below zero. "Shall we 
major. buy tickets and get inside?" said 

Dr. Harriman leaves a wife one of them 
and three children-a. son and "Not on your tintype" was the 
two da.ughters, one of the latter reply. "We bargained for this 
being an infant. trip and we'll finish it if we freeze 

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Guy Van den Burg 
Ph. '02, to Miss Henrietta Van 
de Waa of Orange Oity. They 
will be !lot home after March 16, 
at Hull. Iowa. 

stiff. " 

JOHN WALTER HARRIMAN, M.D. 

Dr. L. W. Andrews has return
ed from his high school inspec
tion tour. In this trip he visited 
the high schools of Davenport, 
Muscatine, Keokuk, Ottumwa., 

They boarded the "blind" and 
rode the return seventy miles at 
the rate of forty miles an hour 
through an atmosphere devoid of 
all semblence of warmth. They 
got to Iowa Oity at one o'clock 
Monday morning wtth no other 
damage than a few frozen cheeks 
and some rea.lly cold hands and 
feet. Prof~r of AlUltomy. University of Iowa 

praise for Dr. Harriman. He pendiciti~. He had been in a and Marengo. 
then ca.lled upon .faculty mem- very serious condition immediate- The following ca.ndidates were 
bera representing the ditfetent ly following the operation but initiated into Scimitar and Fez. 
departments of the university. then his condition improved last Saturday night: P.DonavoD, 
Dr. Bierrin~ of themedica.l de- greatly and it was thought that A. B. Melzner, R. J. Meakin, H. 
pattbielit laCultt gave a brief his chanoes tor recovery were P. Burgum E. B. Orane, J. WI 
sketch of Dr. Harriman's life and ~ood~ However! he kept grow· Cogswell., R. E. Kleinsorge, E. A. 
paid a glowift, tlib\lte to bis 109 dontiduall, worse and towar~ Rule, C. C. Foster. H. M. I vans, 
work as a member of the faculty. the la.tter part of last week it and Paul Dorweiler . 

They had won their bet and 
the frc:w.en cheeks didn't matter. 
They are planning more exten
sive trips now, but swear that 
they will not be undertaken 
until the weather warms a bit. 

• 

P. M. Paine '06, has been alect
ed captain of the Zet baseba.1l 
team for the coming season. 
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Dr. John W. Harriman 

THE IOWAN joins in the trio 
bute of the uni versity aud its 
students to Dr. John W. Harri· 

• • • 
In spite of the fa.ct that the 

Illinoi footba.ll team lost most of 
its games last sea.son it clea.red 
something over ~. OOO. 

• • • 
A college band has been or· 

ganized r..t Grinnell and it is said 
to be very successful. 

• • • 
In the Northwestern and the 

Daily Ma.roon the students of 
Northwestern and Chicago unto 
versitie have newspapers that 
ra.nk among the best. 

Hart The Shoe Man 

W. R. HUlrt, L. '06 has opened 
an np·to·date shoe store at 119 
S. Dubuque street. Mr. Hart 
ha.s be n in the boe busine s l\.t 
Olewein and knows how to run a 
first cIa s bu ine s for first class 
cu tomers. He i especially de· 
siriou to see hi friends and 
cIa mates and promise them 
the best bargams in the city. 

Fine Silk Mufflers. 
BLOOM & MAYER 

Golf gloves that keep the 
hands wllorm. BLOOM & MEYER 

Just received a new lot of tine 
Jersey . BLOOM & MAYER 

Many M ufflets in plain and 
and fancy colors. 

BLOOM & MAYER 
Colgate'S, the best Shaving 

Soap, is used at Ebert's Barber 
shop, 126 S. Olinton St. 

man. In his dea.th the univer. Fine Silk and Linen Handker· 
chiefs witb or without initials. 

sity bas sustained almost, an BLOOM & MAYER 
irreparable loss. It is needless You will need ODe of J. Slava 
to speak of him at length, here; ta's dress suits for the pa.rties 
tpe universal tribute to him to· this winter. 
day speaks volumes for his per· Bargains in business suits, 
sonal worth. It is a sign of real trousers and overcoats at J. Sll\.. 
greatness when one of his rank vats., tailor. 
and ability succeeds in being so See those new Styles at Kanak, 
thoroughly democratic that he The Fashionable Tailor, 124~ 
's known and loved by all. His Washington St. 
life is a fine exam pIe, in that he ============= 
has crowded so many good things 
into so few yea.rs. So brilliant 
and yet so unassuming, it is no 
wonder tha.t he is mourned. 
There are too few like him. 

IN Ml!NORl.AM 
Not faultless he, but truly great, 

His merit all admired. 
His fame sped far beyond the state, 

'Twas more than he desired. 
Broad was hia mind and large his heart 

And magical his power; 
.of every 8tudent's life a part

Ohl aadness of the hour, 
'That such a man with such an act 

Should wither as a flower 

How all his students loved the manl 
Admired his ready skill; 

Seek out the student, ye who can, 
Go search wheree'er you will 

Not one but will in truth a .. ert 
Of "Houest John "-their pride. 

No man of acience more alert; 
None Ie .. inclined to chide; 

None more just, nor more eltpert
Would God he had not cUedl 

How well be knew men-ahl how welll 
Theirfoibles and their strength; 

But DOW, alasl we hear hia knell, 
ADd chant bis dirge at leDgth. t 

No more shall we his face bebold; 
No more hia triadly word; 

Nor know hia presence aa of old, ' 
For 800n beaeath the BOd, 

We give the body to the mold 
He goes to meet bAa God. 

-N. O. WJCJ.r.a. 

. . We've Always 
••• Said So 

That a well pleased cus
tomer is the very best 
advertisement. We be-
lieve it more firmly than 
ever today, hence our 
efforts to please all who 
come into our store . • ... 

BARTH, The Grocer 
115 E. COLLEGE ST. 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department is at 
your service when in Deed of 
PRINTING of any lliud. Oar 
price. are low, consic1eriDg the 
quality of our work. 

W. H. HAWK. 
. 201 S. DUBUQUB ST ' 

To Make a Hit ••• 

, , , , You Nust be Well 'Dressed 

TO DO THIS FOR THE LEAST MONEY YOU 

WILL HAVE TO 

GET THE HABIT 
and go to 

Bloom & Mayer · 

fill PO PUlA·R. B~flNDS 
OF 

CJGAItS ,AND TOBflCCO 
And the beat assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

,',' 

I " 

Readers of the Iowan, we desire your trade. We 
will treat you fairly, and will furnish you 

first Class Goods at the 
very Lowest Prices ••• 

119 So. Dubuque St. W. R. HART 

Lumsden Bros. Steam and Dye Works 
and Panitorium Club 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes pressed and 
cleaned for 11.00 a month. Ladies and Gents 

Shining Parlor. 

LUMSDEN BROS. 110 Iowa Avenue. Phone 166 

. 
STUDENTS ••• 

Boys and Girls 
All come to the LELAND and learn why we board more , of yoa 

than any two places in town \,. , 

~===$3.00 Meal Tickets For $2.5O====:\ :==--

PUTNAM & SANCSTD.. PropI. . . 

In service 
from 
Angeles, 
ciaco. 

Southern 
Southern 
EI Paso. 

Newest 
continen 
.leepers; 
and obRlenraU 

Berths snd 

How to 
SpalcUng" 

A complete 
ing the 
beat book 
printed. Cot 
Corbett at the 
ten. Every 
and explainel 

p 

For .. le I 

A. O. SP. 
KewYorlt 
JIoetou 
.... 10 
lit. I,oala 

C 
1 
1 
I 

Lolld 
Belld for • copy 

luamte4C1 
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'Albert Husa 

Tailor 
119~ Dubnque Street 

D. S. SIMPSON 
Livery 

All new, up-to-date rubber tired rigs 
Gentle horses for ladies. 

Colle .. e and Telephone 
Qapltol Sta. No. 312 

Kuclld Sandera, Pres. Wm. Hu_r, Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. CUhier. J.C. 8w1taer, A .. 'tCuh 

lOW A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. w. r.eWlll, Pre. . Alonzo Brown, vlc~Pres. 
Gen. W. Koontz, Cash. J.:It. Switzer, A .. 't Cash 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, Sso.ooo.oo Surplu., S15,ooo.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cashier 
O. W. Ball, Vlce·Pre •. J. U. Planlt, Ass 't Cash 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DUlECTOIlII- Pete r A. Dey, C. S. Welch, 
Mrs. a . It Parsons, J. L. Turner, G. W. 
Ball, A, N. Currier, S. Bradway. 

Tllos. C. Carson, Pres. Will. A. Fry, C&8b1er 
1. C. Cochran, VIce Pres. G. I.. Falk, As8' t Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

Capital SI25.ruo.OO. Surplus. SMl,OOO.OO 
DlI1KCTORS:-Tbos. C. carson, Jobn T. Jones 

M. J. Moon, It. F. BOwman, C. F. Lovelace, J . C 
Cocbran. Max Mayer, g.P. Wbltaore. S.L.Close 

Van Meter 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Transit trade 

THE DAILY JOWAN 

AMUSEMENTS 

A wur through the beautiful 
scenery of Switzerland. The 
Martinique Disaster Pope Pius 
X in the Vatican at Rome. A 
visit through the City of Jeru· 
sa1em and man yother. and new 
scenes will be shown bytbe Brin
ton Movable Picture Company 
next Thursday. Fridayand Sat
urda.y nights Prices 15 and 25 
cents, children 10 cents. 

The Messenger. Owensboro, 
Ky.- "The Little Christian," a 
comedy drama in four acts, was 
pres9nted to a fair sized, but a.p
preciative audiencea.t the Temple 
Theatre last evening. The com
pany was one of the bes ~ that 
has been seen here this season 
and deserved a much larger 
house. The play ha.s a. touch of 
"When we were twenty-one" in 
it. Edwin Belden, who played 
the role of the imp in "When we 
were twenty-one" bere two sea
sons ago, assumed a stmiliarr ole 
last eveni.g. The leading parts 
were well taken b.y Mids Ida Wer
ner and Benry Mulier. 

Will Give Concert 
One of the rarest musical treats 

that the university students will 
have an opportunity to enjoy this 
winter will be the concert to be 
given by the university band 
during the last week in February. 
Smith's Armory has been engag· 
ed for the event inasmuch as a 
great crowd is expected. The 
program which will be rendered 
will consist of all kinds of popu
lar and classical music. In ad
dition to the regular band mus
ic there will be music by a male 
quartet and special soloists. 
Langen berg a c]aronet soloist of 
Muscatine. will appear upon the 
prog ram. 

The band is larger at present 
than it has ever been containing 
thirty.four pieces, Leader Moles
berry has it trained to a state of 
excellency tha.t has been hereto
fore unknown. The ba.nd is now 
practicing almost daily. 

New Shoe Shop 

.. January Clearing Sale .. 
The one Great Sale which a Iowa City recognizes as the 

greatest value given sale of the season. A clean sweep of 
every small lot. odds and ends and everything in the way of 
winter clothing throuhg our store. It makes no difference how 
new the pattern or how late the style. we will not carry them 
over into next season if low prices will dispose them. A 
bargain that will even surpass any that we have ever attempted 
in Past Clearing Sales. 

Tremendous Reduction in Mens Overcoat. Suits, Caps. 
Gloves and Mittens. 

Don't Fail to take advantage of this Great January 
Ouring Sale. 

It Will Pay You to Investigate. 

r]JGOLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS., ~ , 

120-122 Washington Street 

Prof. W. · Berryhill. 
TEACHER OF 

•.••. Violin, Mandolin and Guitar ••••. 
Music Furnished for Social Entertain
ments and Dances. Musical goods for 
sale. Repairer of Violins, Mandolins 
and Guitars. 

220 COLLEGE ST. IOWA CITY 

Morrison's Crescent Pharmacy 
For 

Drugs, Prescriptions, Cigars 

a Specialty. 

3ll lOW A AVE. 
PHONE 251 First class shoe repairing done 

at Morton's shoe store by John 

Dissecting Cases and Platinum Foil 

NOV AK €! NICKING 

GOLDEN STATE 
Voparil expert shoe repa~rer . Druggists and Pharamacist 

LIMITED "Student work our speCIalIty." 
II S. Dubuque Str 

To th.e Land of Flower. 

In service daily, Dec. 20. to April 14, 
from Chicago and Kansas City to Los 
Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Fran
cisco. 

Southern Route-Rock Island and 
Southern Pacific Systems by way of 
El Paso. 

Newest and finest train crossing the 
continent. Standard and compartment 
sleepers; diner; buffet-smoking-library 
and observation cars. 

Berths and tickets at this office. 
H. D. BREENE, 

Agent. 

How to Punch the Ba. 
Spalding's Athletic Library No. 191. 

By Young Corbett 

New Barber Shop NEATLY DRESSED PEOPLE 
J. N. WATSON, Proprietor Have Their Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

Four Chairs Fine Workmen 

Nezt to Smoke Houae 
Westenhaver'.s Panitorium 

18 S. Clinton Staeet. Clothes cleaned and shoes ahined for $1.00 per month. Second door east of 
Postoffice. .til .til WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUM 

LUSCOMBE IOVV A !I CITY !I ACADEMY 
is making the 

Hawkeye Photos 
PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 

TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 

A complete treatiae on the art of punch-.... ...... ______ W A WILLIS Principal 
ing the bag, and without doubt the 5 PEe ALP RIC E 5 ==== =======.= =.=====' ==== beat book on this subject ever 
printed. Contains 34 scenes of Young ============== 
Corbett at the bag in his training quar-
ters. Every variety of blow shown 
and ezplained. 

Prtoe 10 Cent. 

For ule by aU newsdealers and 

A.O.SPALDING & BROS. 
New York 
Bc»ton 
Ba1falo 
at. Loula 

Chlcqo 
Baltimore 
MlnneapoU. 
Denver 

London, Itn&land 

Philadelphia 
San Frand8c:o 
Kansas City 
Montreal, can. 

8eDd for s ~>1 of 8paldlng'. bandaome17 11-
IUlmte4 caalol(Ue of athletlo .porta· 

. '. 

• t 

TEACHER~ WANTED 
We need at once a few more Teach 

ers, both ezperienced and unexperienc
ed. More calls this year than ever be
fore. Schools supplied with competent 
teachers free of cost. Addre .. , with 
stamp 

AmeriGa.n Teacher. A •• ·n 
174 Randolph B'ld'g 1428 Arch Street 

Memphl., Tenn. PhUadelphia,Pa 

• 

SURPRISE PRIZES 
Given Away 

to get the people to talk about BIXLER' PHYSICAL TRAINING IN PEN
MANSHIP, the best method of instruction in the world. Saves 90 % of time, etc. 
Merit Prizes, Surpiae Prizes, Prize Prizes, Sure Prizes, Big Prizes, Little 
Prizes, Contingent Prizes, and other Prizes for little folks and big folks. 
Send lOe for Busine .. Penman, 12 ,Writing Mottoes 8&/Dple rapid Writing, 
skilled Bird Flourish, and full praticulars.(l) Surpise Prize will be included, 
worth from lOe to a $1, and &$10 prize Prize goes with each lOOth lOe order
conditional.) Prof. G. Bixler,97 Ogden ave., Chicago, Ill. 

.. 
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THE D ·AILY IOWAN 

....;. WIENEKE'S "- I ')00 ~ N 0 ~ ICE 5 £ ~ ~ IlShe Clinton Street Panitoriutn 
ARCADE BOOK STORE -: CLOT,ES C~EANED, PR~SS~D, AND REPAIRED 

to 8~:~n!rI-:O~~ .fu~~;:L~rel~~u:-~ WORK' CALLED: FOR AND DELIVEttED 
publlcaUon. Noti~ lIluat be left at TB1IIO,.... PANITORIUM-$1.00 PER l'rlOIlTH 
ofllce or the PrHldcnt·, oftioe before tI:GO.A. II. . Fountain Pens and 

Other School Supplies ========= WARNER. &. FAIRALL. Proprietors 
All Juniors who wa.nt their 

photos to a.ppear in the 211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 3~ Iowa City, Io~ 
THE VARSITY SMOKE Junior Annu801, must give them ===================== 

II found at to their department editor, or TtlJ'C 
hand them into the Hawkeye cu::. 

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1I0US~ office, Room 112 liberal 80rts not 
ECLIPSE BOWLING 

and CIGAR STORE 
PARLOR 

later than February 1. 
Beat Cigarl and Tobacco. in the elty 

Fine line of Pipe. in .tock REGISTRATION for t~e second J2. sou'tH a.INTON STREET 
semester. Students tn all col- . . 

Ginger Up 
lege may register for the second Hereafter Wednesday mght of each week Will be reserved for 
semester a.t once. It is desirable Ladies and Escorts Prizes awarded to the Ladies makin, 
that as many as possible a.vail h B I' . . 1 .. all 
themselves of this privilege in t e best score. ow mg parties a specla ty. Utf' t1I(I' 

order to avoid orowding a.nd de- A L KLOOS P 
lay during the opening days of • • , rope 

Buy your grocerieB where the dollar th d te , e 8econ semes r. 
bUYB the mOlt goodl-That • a .avlng G. E. MACLEAN. 

Angel Pood Flour in towel lack, $1.25 R. A. Cook oft'ers tor lale one 
20 IbB. Granulated Sugar, 1.00 share of DAILY low AN Stock. 
Fair Coffee, per pound. tOe 

flower Advancing Sure Notice of Sale Up-to-Date Carriages 
THE ONLr RIGS FOR STUDENTS 

Good .. .. .. 20c K. D. Steere o:ft'ers tor sale two 
.. Tea .• .. 250 aha.rei of DAILY IOWAN stock. A.J. LJ I' 2I~ so. DUBURUE Sf. 

Better" .. .. 35c Board at Wilson Ha.ll, $3.00 ~ I- I7 OW leV S TELEPHONE, NO. 219 
Corn, per can tOe per week. "J 
TomatoeB tOe Collcge Dancini School and =================;====== 
Early fiDe Pea. ~ Assembly at Phoenix Hall Wcd- ' 
1 qt. Vermollt Maple Syrup 35 ncsday and Saturday cvcnings. Murphy's Horses are ohe Best 
Honey in quart jan c 
Alway. good butter at 25c If you wish to secure a position 

to teach, write to James F. Me-SAN G S T ER'S g~!:~~ 689 Fine Arts Building, 

Cash G I can quickly sell your Rcal rocer Estatc or Business for cash, no 

Old 'phone No. 6 'h 244 matter whcre located. Send mc 

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES, TALLY-HO . 
.... THE SWELLEST TURN-OUTS •... 

CABS FOR PARTIES A SPECIALTY 
C. A. MURPHY, Prop. New p one, particulars, Prices, Etc., and 

============ receive my plan. It. free. ====================== 
JOSEPH KANAK CI~~. ~~~!~~t., Now In Active Progress 

Buffalo, New York. At the Big Alway's Busy Reliabie Store . •• 
FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

Position in Law Office Our Greart Annual January 
Anyone desiring a good Gigantic Reduction Sale of all Winter 

•• 
124 Washington 

position in a law office should 
write to Mitchell a.nd Ma.ttison 
Waverly, Iowa. Applicant must 

Street be able to operate a typewriter. 
liP STAtU and do general bookkeeping and 

============ office work. Will ha.veagood op

z. SEE MAN N 
R.wnl. Bindinl and Blank 

look Maaufacturins 
....... Price. and Work Guarantee4 ....... 

130}t 8. Dubuque St 

Formerly over Lee &: Rie.' Book Store 

203 Col1efC Sttut 

: Star Engraving Co. 

DES MOINES, IA. 

.•• Engravers a"d Lil/a(Jgrapbers .• 

portunity to study law. Write for 
particulars as to salary, etc. 

ROU 
ARROW 
t6CENTs,t~OR2SCENT8 

~~f~t;~o~~~Oil1lirt8 

tl1nf"ersft~ ~lace • 
Finest Home Made Candies. Fancy 
Ice Creams, Sherbets. Punches. Etc • 

............. 
Also Agents far Lowney, Gunther and Allegretto Cboc:olates 

JOHN HANDS 
Successor to Hands & Thornberry 

Finest Line of Up-to-Date Jewelry 
WATctmS REPAlRP.D SO T$Y RUN 

\V atela IDIpCdor C. R. L &: P. R. R. ." .08 Collcrc Street 

Merchandise a.t Deep-Deep Cut Prices 
AND THE GREATEST OF ALL 

January White Sale 
Immense Display of Women's Misses and Childrens Newest 

Muslin, Underwear, Laces and Embroideries, Corsets. 
Bed Spreads. Sheets and Pillow Cases. Advance Showin o{ 

Spring 1904 Wbite Good~. . 

~i\X~'\., 
110-112-114 Sout Clinton Street. 

;f 

7: Le CABARET iB the place for Lf(ht Reftelhlllent. 
VF~ for ClubB, Claalle., Pleaaure parti. 
all for our" LIGHT REFRESHMENT TARIFF" Before G,?ing JClaew~ 

• 

. .- .. ··~~I .• 

'-., -~::-
'* ... ",,~- ••• ... _- ..... .. 

. --.... ~ 
.~ , 

.. . ... -- - ... . ~j 

___ UvICJC A I,A CAJll'E FROM ,tao A. )I.. TO 11:lO f. k.....,. • 
Under Burkl.y Imperial Man .... m.at , . 

, 
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